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REPUBL fCANS

WILL COME

BACK

Kaniho McCandless Rally Stirs
Up Fighting Blood of Kuhios

Local Supporters

MASS MEETING SATURDAY

Notley Urged to Run for Senate
to Allow Home Rulers

to Support Cupid

Another political mass mooting will
probably too held at Aala Park next
Saturday night for the purpose of
giving IJov S L Desha and eomo
othors who wcro attacked last Satur ¬

day a ehanco to roply to tho remarks
made toy J M Poepoo and Kaniho
It will bo a sort of joint Republican
and Homo Rule meetinc not exactly
partisan tout it will have a Bopufo J

iican flavor just as last Saturdays
gathering was plainly Democratic Tho
Democratic gathering took the liquor
aide of tho current plebiscite discus ¬

sion while the next meeting will prob-
ably

¬

take tho other sido
In fact in spito of tho Intentions

of tooth the party organizations to
avoid formally any sido in the liquor
election tho current of ovonts seems
to land Republican leaders on the tem-
perance

¬

side and Democratic loaders
on tho othej or liquor side Tho pres-
ence of McCandless on tho platform
Saturday whjjo Poepoo and Kaniho
repeated tho arguments which are tho
main stock of the runners of the liquor
dealers is regarded as significant Mc ¬

Candless toeing tho man practically
chosen already to head tho Democratic
ticket in November

A house to house canvass is tooing
made bv scents of tho liquor dealors
amqng the votors in many precincts
The agents are paid from 2 to 5 per
day it is stated and their rustling
is lnostly among Hawaiinns Tha ouo
groat argument used is that tho pro-

posed
¬

prohibition bill is a bill to dis-

criminate
¬

against Hawaiians in favor
of haolos This appears to bo regard-
ed

¬

as tho most telling argument tho
liquor side has and it As being used
for all its worth

The details of tho Saturday meeting
have not been arranged as yet but
Desha prill probably be tho principal
speaker Ho will devote hlmsolf a
good deal to answering the personal
attnoks on Delegate Kuhio which were
made by Kanihonnd others on Satur-
day

¬

and tho reply is likely it is said
to be an exceedingly hot one

Though it is more than two months
beforo tho time to Vote the liquor cam-

paign
¬

especially tho liquor dealers
sido of it Js in full swing In addition
to using runners who are making per-
sonal

¬

houso to houso canvasses appeal-
ing to voters tho liquor men are pub
lishing arguments in big display type
in the Bulletin and are issuing a new
weekly paper with John Wise as edi-

tor Four thousand copies a week are
being circulated among Hawaiians it
is said This strenuous and expensive
campaign so far in advanco of the elec-

tion
¬

day does not tally say tho Pro
hibs with the claims of tho liquor men
that there is no danger of prohibition
carrying

Oharlos Notley Is being urged by
Home Rulers to run for the senate in ¬

stead of for delegate to congress This
proposition is put forward as a rebuke
to Kaniho the lono Homo Euler of tho
house for his support of McCandlcss
from which it would appear that Ka
niho is not going to bo aide ti deliver
the vote

Tho Home Bulors ask Notley to get
out of the delegateship tight in order
that they may vote for Kuhio If Not
ley runs they say they do not want to

turn him down even though it toe con ¬

ceded that he can not be elected But
if ho will run for the senate they can
still ote for him and with Bome chance
of his being elected and at the same
time vote for Kuhto for delegate

H
GOVERNOR HUGHES MAY

STILL WEAR WHISKERS

WASHINGTON May S Will Gov ¬

ernor Hughes havo to cut off his whisk ¬

ers when ho goos on tho Supreme Court
bench This momentous question is be
ing widely discussod One story print
ud is that Justice Brewer who had
whiskers when bo came from Bleed
ing Kansas had to cut em off because
Chief Justieo Fuller ordered him to do

80
Investigation of the precedents in a

long lino pf distinguished cases shows
Justice Hughes can wear his whiskers
nnd wear em any way he pleases Tho
records how that Chief Justice Walte
had a beard of tho granger variety
Justice Lamar had one of the southern
colonial type Judge Samuel Blateb
ford wore ualway sluggers Justice
Bblras woro mutton ebopa and
Judge Horace Gray had buriuiuen

Nor was It Chief Justice Puller who
got Juitlco Drawer to cot 00 hit beard
Tradition savg it was Mil Brown tba
wifa nf Justice Brown wbu persuaded
Justice Urawer he would Improve Mi
look by removing his wblker JvatJae
Jrewor tmli bur ftdvUa wid sverHady
ogrrrd ha mm made wueli hgiHWfflfr
I y Die ctiimga

BANANA MEN

LOOKING HERE

May Arrange Effective Plan to
Market the Hawaii

Product

A FAST FRUIT STEAMER

How the Central American Fruit
at Present Shuts Out

Hawaiian

Messrs Watson and del Oito two
men prominent in tho purchasing and
distribution of bananas well known in
Atlantic and Pacific Quast commnr
cial circles as big men in the trade
arrived on tho Sierra having como hero
particularly to investigate tho QTnwalj
ian banana output and itspossiibilitics
for development

They havo mado inquiries aB to tho
tonnago per annum of output in tho
entire Islands and havo also mado a
cursory inspection of tho varieties of
bananas which pass through Honolulu
on tho way to tho Coast markets

Today they leave for Hawaii whero
they will make furthor investigations
going into Kona and other productive
districts and on their return to this
city will probo the subject thoroughly

The marketing tho banana output of
tho Hawaiian Islands has boon dona
in a haphazard manner and growers
havo been independent of each other
shipping thoir product as it matured
without reference to tho stato of the
market on the Coast At times thou-
sands

¬

and thousands of bunches are
shipped up arriving in San Francisco
just when a big shpment has arrived
from Central American ports Tho
Central American product is shipped
and distributed through big agencies
and it is properly distributed Tho
Hawaiian output under such circum-
stances

¬

awaits a purchaser Thero
is no association in the Hawaiian Is ¬

lands for shipping the product and
there is no organization in Ban Jbran
cisco to protect tho shipments Often ¬

times the bills return horamarked with
rod ink

The visitors it is said plan to effect
a systonr iby which tho product is
shipped properly and on arrival on tho
Uoast will pass into tno lianas or tno
concern which is headed Iby tho vis-

itors
¬

Tho various markets will bo sup
plied regularly and the shipments kept
on the moVM

In order to keep tho bananas moving
with some roguiarlty or in order to
handlo tho output in a systematic man
ner thero is a plan to placo a fruit
boat properly fitted rfor fruit shipping
on the run between Honolulu and San
Francisco a fast boat which could
cover tho distanco in fivo days In
addition to bananas such a boat or
boats could handle other products rol
ished by mainland epicures

DESHA DEFINES

HIS P0S1TI0

And Denies That His District
Is Behind in Road

Making

X shall jun for tho legislature if
I get the nomination said the Rev
S L Desha yesterday If I do not
get tho nomination of tho Republican
party I shall not complain I am not
anxious about it I shall bo loyal to
tho party as always As far as
the supervisorship is concerned I do
not care to run ngain for supervisor
of Hawaii county It is up to the
party If however Jim Lewis ia
nominated for supervisor I shall work
against hiin party or no party If
such a nomination is mado you will
seo me for the first time opposing my
party

I do n6t Iby any means admit that
the roads in my district are almost tho
worst in Hawaii county as was stated
in The Advertiser yesterday In fact
I claim that they are second only to
Kona district roads und Kona is o
dry district whoro it is easy to keep
good roads

When the grand jury in Kailua
subpoenaed the supervisors to Kailua
about three weeks ago those who made
tho trip from tho IIIIo eido had a
chunco to judge of the roads Gupor
visor Shtpman of Kau told mo person
ally that the roads of my district were
op tho Whole very creditable Ho
said that next to tboso of Kona tboy
were tno Den in wo county

The worst roads are along the
Jlamukua coast beyond Hllo district
unless it lio tba stretch between Hllo
and Papaikou which ia certainly very
bad at pretest I do sot think It a
bad as some of tho bits further op
however tor there at a atratehei or
road further an wliero ato gut etaU
and hftvo to bo hauled out by raulca

RICHARDS TO REPEREJ5
JEWUUE8JOHN8QN 00

BAN VB4X0W00 Way Jflf
HUkanl haf ban ajtwliiUd u tttum
Ilia JvftliW JhltMI ilifllt 9 July

MINOR OFFICIALS

NOW ON TRIAL

Sugar Trust Secretary and Others
Defending Themselves Against

i Serious Charges

CONSPIRACY TO DEFRAUD

False Entries at Customs and
Conspiracy to Defraud Are

Alleged Crimes1

NEW YORK May 17 Tho trial of
Charles Koike secretary of tho Ameri
can Sugar Refining Company indicted
for c6nspdracy to defraud tho govern
mont in tho collection of duty on-- im
ported sugar has been begun

With Heiko as defendants aro G W
Gorbracht James IS Bondernagel Har ¬

ry W Walkor James Halligan and J
M Voclkor other sugar trust officials
arrested on similar indictments They
applied for separate trials and triod
dosporately to secure thorn but their
applications were denied

Tho government is proceeding with
tho trial of those indicted on evidenco
secured through the prosecution of a
number of tho weighers at the customs
wharf it being found out that tho
scales woro being manipulated to snow
less sugar being cntorod than actually
passed through the weighers hands
Ttus asui been going on lor many
months and tno loss to tno country
through the uncollected duty wns large
A part of this loss has been made up
by tho refinery

Four counts charge falsa entries of
sugar products and two counts allogo
conspiracy to defraud the government
in weighing sugar imports

Hcike is sorcretary of tho American
Sugar liofining Company of Now Jersey
and secretory and treasuroT of tho
American Sugar Refining Company of
Now York

Gorbracht was formerly genoral su¬

perintendent of the two companies
Bondernagel was formerly cashier
Walker was assistant dock superintend ¬

ent and Voclker was a checker on tho
docks Halligan was also employed on
tho dock whose imports were received
All except Heiko resigned recently

-
LARGEST- - PHOTO -- -

EVER TAKEN HERE

One of tho largest pictures ever taken
In tho Territory is on exhibition in
the window of Tho Advortisor office
It shows tho officers of tho Portuguese
cruiser San Gabriel nnd the crowds at
tno picnic givon in tneir Honor at Joari
Harbor

The picture is ten inches high and
six feet lone and is a direct print not
An enlargement It wns token by
Robert K Bonino on a panorama film
and was also developed and printed by
Mr Jiomne

mm
IHSHIP CLUBS

Great American Aviation Com-

petition

¬

Before Interna-
tional

¬

Meet -

NEW YORK May lC The Aero
Club of America which decided a few
days ago to have an international avia
tion meet at Hempstead Long Island
Is arranging foran extensive scries of
American contests during a period1 of
two months or moro beforo tho dato
of the international moot These will
be in tho nature of try outs among
tho many American clubs

Among tho American clubs expected
to take part aro tboso of Los Angeles
California New England Canton O
Whsington Baltimore Cincinnati St
Louis Indiana Colorado Buffalo
Pittsfleld Dayton O Kansas City
Harvard Aeronautical Socioty Illinois
Craft Club Michigan Milwaukee
Utah and the Aero Club of Argentina
Pouth Amerlon

Tho national convention pf tho Amer ¬

ican aero clubs will be held on Hay
23 at which time the dote for tbo in-

ternational meet will be fixed
4

PJEARY LIONIZED
BY THE LONDONERS

LONDON May 3 London ia mak
ing much of Commander Robert E
Peary A groat crowd today In the
street adjacent to tho homo of tho
Jloyal Oeographlcal Society whore ha
wiih eatertalnod at luncheon awaited
the arrival of the American explorer
apd gave him a mjty reception 15n
taring tbo olubliouso lie was received
with a iwUy demonstration of welcome
by the party of velontliti anil explorers
Wliou a few nipmeiiU later Captain
lloburl Ilartlutt commander of tba Arc
tie steamer HaoiavoH arrived tb
nlauaa was rammed

Lord lllliry prwlilcm of tba stub
prMliitHl wllli Oiwmtimlur Peary IM
St bit rlgbt flantitln itotti tbo Iwnlur
of tba Jlrlllih Awtomtlu rdtlwi
wkp t tliu UhH til tba Uifir labia wlWt
fMptata Jlsrtlutt at tba plata wf Wwar

ANE LIE

FOR TRE FUNERAL

Portuguese King to Join the Royal
Mourners Around the

Bier of Edward

IiISBON May 17 King Manuel
left for London last night to tad ono
of the mourners at tho funeral of King
Edward King Manuel was recently
j guest of tho dead King in England
nnd according to rumor provulent at COMPLETE COUNT

time of that arranging mtpttccatjv
W W UUUU U lM A4UOU tl lUUVOO U

tnamagc
t

STENOGRAPHER
I WHO TOLD GETS

FIRED QUICKLY
it

ASHINGTON May 16 Attornoy
General tyiokorsham today dismissod
his stonographcr Kerby who was re
sponsiblo for tho leaks from tho assist
ant attornoy gcnernls ofllco which re-

sulted
¬

in Bnowing that part of Tafts
letter exonerating Ballinger had been
dratted by Ballinger The attorney
general in a letter discharging Korby
which has been mado public uses
scathing languago of criticism and
brands Korby as falso to trust

BELIEVE BILL TO

JE BEIEFIGULl

Merchants Endorse Idea John Struck Down
eral Regulation of Inter

Island Rates

Tho bill lately introduced into con- -

grdss to placo interlsland terday afternoon of tho
the control tho ho was by

interstate commission has aatoNo 427 Edward Clunoy
caused Jittlo street corner talk macumo wns
mnjority the business men of
city however have formed decided
opinions on the matter and a general
unanimity has apparently proVonted
argument

Tho merchants association and the
chamber of commerce aro both prepared
to handle the question the former
affirmatively and tho other by keeping

hands off
Tho absonco of F L Wnldron tho

president and also tho absonco of tho
vice president places tho association in
aTather difficult situation and that
reason it will handlo matter cau-

tiously
¬

A meeting of tho trustees will
bo cabled as soon as possible and the
letter from McClellan asking for in ¬

structions will bo considered and
Page Eight i

PLAGUE IN CHINA
May 16 Official an

nouncoment was made today that bu ¬

plaguo is epldemio in this cityr
BARTON NAVAL CHIEF
WASHINGTON 16 Japtaia

Barton has boon appointed engineer
in chief of tho United States Navy

RATIFIED THE HIIO

uMLHD DEAL

Stockholders Approve and Hilo
Railway Will Rush the

Extension

The stockholders of tho Hilo railway
yesterday morning approved the plan
for extension of tho road from
lau tho end of tbo oxtonnlon now being
mado from Hilo to Iaauilo or llama

mill The Issuance of a bond issue
uf a million dollars increase of the
capita stock of tba company from 2

1CO000 to 3150000 and ratification of
contracts negotiated by tbo directors
to freight for the pluntatious
from Ilakalau and Mamakba were alto
ratltbd

A a result of this action by tlio

alocVboldorf work will be begdn Imrni-

dtatfly beyond Hukalau Already moat
of tba grading bai bona donu to
iiUKuiuu uoorgo HluetfDJ anginvor
now in Honolulu but will return In o
fuw dny tba aurveyiny work
fliiixtilHltiurtpm Illlor Iww by
Mtuiu Kea toilwy

An arrangement have already been
wade for tba liking gf Hid m Imkiw

by JIim Jl Davis ft Go anil costraala
are randy tut lbs freight 1hjmimmi uf
th i4rlflwi m miuh it lb railiwad
t MHiftllml w lata Hlll m Ivat In
tba wlrulin wurli

leggMmmimmmmmimmmmmmMi

HAVE YOU BEEN CftUNTED
BY THE CENSUS

If not or if havo any
doubt fill out this coupon
mail it to Victor S Clark chiof
special agent Hawaiian census
Capitol

On April 15 1010 1 was living
at address given but to
tho best of my knowledge I have
not boon enumerated thoro or
anywhere else

Name

Stroot and No

City

tho visit was

his

for

tba

you

Tho attontion of residents of tho Ha
waiian Islands Is to tho import ¬

ance of a comploto enumeration of tho
population Any persons residing with ¬

in tho city and county of Honolulu who

have not been onum aratod to date are
requested to report that fact by postal
card or telephone to tho head office at
Honolulu

Tho omission of tan or fifteen namoa
might lowor tho ranking of Honolulu
in tho list of American cities Terri-
torial

¬

appropriations for road work and
public improvements and ovon fedoral
appropriations are often governed by
tho population of a particular district
It is to tho interest of residents of
every district in tho Island whether
rural or urnan to have person
in their neighborhood enumerated

hi
KILLED BI

UT01

of de Mello
Near the Kamehameha

Schools

Instant death met John da yes- -

the steam- - in front Kame
ship sarvico under of bamoha Schools when Struck

commorco driyonay
Tho XD0 coming wttimiu anu

of the

the

AMOY China

bonic

May

Haka

kua

carry

Mini

MAN

and

bolow

called

ovory

Fed--

work

itart

Mollo

just at tho top of tho little-- grado that
begins at the gate to the school crashed
into tho victim hurling him with tor
riblo force to tho ground

Tho accident occurred at half past
four in tho afternoon Do Mollo warf

struck on tho hip and ho landed on his
face which wns badly cut His body
was horribly crushed by tho dmpoct of
tho blbw tho watch in tho pocket on
tho opposite sido from that on which
he was struck being smashed to bits

Tho polico patrol rushed to tho spot
with all speed and hastily conveyed tho
man to the Quoons Hospital whoro tho
doctors pronounced him dead

te9
oscapo

morgue whoro now awaiting1 tho
inquiries or a coroners jury

Continued on Page Eight

PROSECUTOR HENEY
WINS HIS OREGON CASES

May 16Tho Kill
United States Circuit Court Appeals
for ninth today handed

a decision sustaining the convic-

tions
¬

in the Oregon land fraud cases
which woro appealed from tho district

Oregon Tho decision applies tho
cases of Jones Mitchell Hermann

thors Francis J the San
Francisco graft prosecutor was prose-
cutor

¬

these coses

HYDE NOT
KANSAS CITY Missouri Moy 10
dullty with tho recommendation

the
IN

jury tho case Doctor Hyde
charged having poisoned his fath

Millionaire oth
er members the

jury returned verdict this
morning having out

twelfth tho month Under

Vljelar tlQroniori was completely ¬

by a whale that the inenfliars
the bad wounded Tba wbalo

the aht and
tho eaw wore casapa with

live
f

THOMAS QUAKING

Kartltuiiuko tboabi x
perUiiiaad bart leilsy wl Korloua
tiaiuie

inwy titii i
HUHNRD Oil
IIAlfHIMlIHIl UallfurHln May
Tba kkirtMknli

f Wf

MILITIA OUT

10 STOP

ROT

Foreigners Cause Shutdown a
Cement Plant and Trouble

May Result

CITIZENS ARE AROUSED

Soldiery on Hand ¬

Between Work
ers and Strikers

VJTV

ILiASCO Mnv 17 Fiftoon hundrod
forolgnors ompoyod the Atlas Tort
land Cemont Companys plant Wont

striko yesterday demanding increased
wages and dthor t6rms for roturnlng
Thoir defection caused a shutdown
tho works throwing twenty ono hun ¬

drod othors out worlt a conso
quonco thero hns talk troublo
between tho citizens shut out and
strikers tho situation becoming bo
serious thnt five companies militia
havo arrivod prevent bloodshed

JUMPED THIRTEEN
STORIES DEATH

CHICAGO May John Byorson a
business man of this city committed
suicido a ghnstly and spectacular
manner yesterday jumping from his
ofllco window thirteen stories
to tho stroot ibolow Ho was instantly

1 killed Ho was financial difficulties

E I
lnSED DEATH

Set Fire to Jail Hoping Escape
and Die Before Help

Could Them

LUCILLE Alabama JMoy An
attomptod jail breaking camo to a tor
riblo ond hero yestorday when tho
Btockado surrounding prison took
flro tfolrtyBlx negro prisoners being
cromatod within tbo walls Ono tho
prisoners had flro the stockade
deliberately hoping escape- - tho
confusion that would result whon the

It flames wero soon The timber stock- -

hardly posslblo that he could havo lived turned fiercely making it impos- -

L artlo to approach close onougbLrCAjotbo n to thoao
witninto tho polico station and finally tho

it is

DL3GK HAND MAN

GOES TO SINS SING

SAN FRANCISCO Threatened to Caruso and

tho circuit
down

of to
and

Honey

TO HANG

ON

in
with

Swopo
family

aftor been alnca
of

charged
glad

radatry

ii

Clash

high

Reach

Lands Long Sentence for
His Trouble

NEW YORK Antonio Mislanl
the Block Hand member who wrote

Oaruso tho famous singer threaten-
ing his unless monoy lor protec-
tion paid was found guflty
attempted extortion threatening

kill yesterday Ho was sontencod
soryo ponltontiary term

throo eevon years

that defendant bo sentonced lifo TAFT WINS RAILROAD
imprisonment was tho verdict of tho BILL THE SENATE

of

and
of

Tbo Its

tuo tho

tho

llfo

May Who rail
road rato bill tbo

tbo senato today
whon motion striko out tho pro
vision for court commerce

Doctor Hyde escape tbo waa votod down Tho Jill ono of
death 110 measure Taft has been specially

and tbo court fa

jn0 effect
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carrying Its provisions

ROOSEVELT AS
AMBASSADOR

LONDON May lflolonel Jtooio

vlt who coma to Loudon with era- -

ihmtlnls a apodal ambassador to at
IhiiiI llio fun o nil of tba lata Klr
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